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At Kate Smith's home on 23rd September ,
1974 Ma rion Jones and Julia McConnochie
joined the Crochet Gro up fo r an informal
discussion of some current social welfare
issues. The two major topics r a ised may
be of interest to the general mer'nbership.

1. REVIEW OF CHILD WELFARE LEGISLATION
I N NEW SOUTH WALES: A review of the existing Child Welfare
Act (1939) is currently being und e rtaken
by a nmnber of citizen - profe s sional committees especially appointed by the Hon .
R. o. Healey, M.L.A., Minister for Youth
and Corrununi ty Services. The Minister's
r ecent call for coimnent on this legislation
met with a d e luge of public response hundreds of submissions were made by
organizations and individuals interest e d
in family and c hild we lfare in this State.
The review committees will examine all
submi ssions and mak e r ecommendations to
the Minister for proposed n e w legislation.
In addition, Judge Muir of the District
Court has been engaged t o make a tho r ough
invest i g a tion of the legal processes inv olved, and he will advi se the Ministe r on
the legal fram e work fo r the new Act.
We welcome this r e view, as it is
directly c oncerned with children's courts,
fostering, institutional car e , provisions
for the retard e d, licensing of day care
cent r es and nurseries, ma i ntenan ce and
employment of children, etc.
'l'his leg i s l at i on is relevant to "Bidur a"
and "Royleston" Depot s , where we have
developed good contacts over the past ye a r.
Cormnunity access to these institutions is
a very he al thy sign, and it i s most important that we maint a in open chann e ls of
communication. We also hope to "infiltrate"
the Girls' She lter and arrange some
volunt e er liason with the st a ff there soon.

2.

AUSTRALIAN ASSISTANCE PLAN

The Australian Assistance Plan is a
nationwide project of the Social Welfare
Commission, which has been established
within the portfolio of the Minister for
Social Security, The Hon. W. G. Hayden,
M.P. The aim of the A.A.P. is to assist
in the development, at a regional level,
of integrated patterns of general welfare
planning, complementary to p rogrammes for
income-support, health, education, housing ,
employment, migration and other social
policies. Finance made available is ad ditiona l to that already expended by other
Federal Depa r tments and State Governments.
The A.A.P. will be implemented by a
series of Regional Councils for Social
Development. Leichhardt, South Sydney
and City of Sydney form a region, and
representatives of these areas have formed
an Interim Steering Committee. Recently,
the Leichha r dt A.A.P . Corrunittee was formed,
and is now meeting· monthly.
The individual
wards are represented by local Wo r king
Parties which are in the process of getting
started.
The Glebe-Annand a le A.A.P. Working
Partv is holding a p ublic meeting at GLEBE
TOWN- HALL ON SATURDAY 30'l'H NOVEMBER AT
2 P.M.
All community organizations will be
invited to p a rticipate and all residents
should a ttend.
See what Glebe already offers, meet
the people who are involved in ex1sr:1ng
org a nisations, talk about what you would
like to see in Glebe.
The A.A.P. is a unique strategy backed
by Fede ral fund s and expertise.
It presents
exciting p o ssibilities which could r esult
in benefits for us all.
For details:

Juli a - McConnochie
660. 7 605
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to be Printed, 4 October, 1870

To the Honorable the Leg islative Assembl y
of New So u th Wales , i n Parliament
assembled_

The Petition of the undersi gn ed Electors a nd Inha bi ta nts of the Electoral
District o f th e Gl e be , -
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liquors in this Colony is the chief
of the drunkenness, immorality, lun,
crime, and pauperism that pr evail , 1
a consequence necessitates s o much 1
That these evils are for the most p,
promoted by public- houses for the cc
sale of such intoxicating liquors .

The evil s flowing from public-he
and places of amusement connected~
them are grea tl y increas e d by the f,
ties afforded for obtaining li cense:
by their vast number, causing all c:
of the commun ity to suffer from a ti
which reduces the amount of induatr,
wastes so much of the public resour,
the Colon y.
It appears to your Petitioners 1
Just, expedient, and perfectly cons.
with const i tutional principles, tha·
p e op le b e e mpower ed to pr ote ct them,
against this demoralizing system, a1
that a thorough r eform of the licen .
l aws is imperatively r equi red .
Yo u r Petitioners therefore humb
y o ur Honorabl e House to enact a Pen
Law, enabling the electors o f any s
area, c i ty, township, municipality,
police district, by a majority of b
thirds, to preven t the common sale ,
intoxicatin9 li.quo:es within t heir o,
locality.
And your Petitioners, as in dut
will ever pray, &c.

RESPEC'I'F'JLLY SHOlvETH: Your Petitione r s are deeply impressed
with the fact, as proved by th e undi s puted
t estimony of Ministers of the Gospel,
Ju dses, medical men , a nd st a ti stic ia ns,
tl1 a t the la rq e c on s um pt ion o f intoxicating

Dated this thirtieth day of Septemb

(Here fo l low 200 Signatu:

(Courtesy of Max Sc

SEASOr,fs GREETINGS !
The Management o f the Glebe Society wish to extend the season's greetings to
ou r members, and to thank all those of our several committe e s who have wil l ingly
given of their time during the year in support of the Soci ety's objectives.
We expe ct in the new year to increase ou r membership and extend our activitie
Bernard Smith

TOM UJ(EN AND TB:E GLEBE ESTA'l'E

On 18th October the F'ederal Gover nment
arranged a public meeting at the Glebe
Tow-n Hall to di s cuss the futur e of the
Glebe Estate , formerly th e "church lands".
It was att e nded by ove r five hundred
local resid en ts.
Me ss rs. Tom Uren, Mi ni s ter for Urban
a nd Regional Deve l opment, Les J ohnstone ,
Minister for Housing and Construction, and
Henry Wardlaw, the acting project manager
of the Glebe Estate, addressed the meeting.
Mr. Jim Cope, the Speake r of the House of
Representatives and o ur l ocal member, wa s
also prese nt .
Mr . Uren comme nced by stating that the
project had been initiated by the former
Mayor , Alderman Nick Origl as s, who also
attended the meeting.
Mr. Uren and Mr. Johnstone answered
questions raised by the local residents,
and also clarified certain points of
policy.
1.. The Glebe Project Board comprises the

permanent heads of the two Ministe r s'
De pa r tments and the chairman of the
Cities commission, the site management being entrusted to a project
manager.
2. Mr. Uren stated
project manager
advertised, and
qualified to do
poin ted.

that th,~ position of
will be nationally
that a pe rson most
the job will be ap-

3 . A construction manager will be a ppointed to assist the project manager
in carr ying out the construction
aspects of the project.
4. All existing tenants will be permitted
to r emain in their homes.
5 . All rents will be f ixed on a fair
ba s is.
6 . New tenancy applications wil l be considered in order of receipt, and
assessed on the ba s is of need s .
7. The bulk of the housing will b e retained for low income families a nd
pensioners.
8. Rental rebates wil l be all owed on the
ba sis of the Commonwealth-State hous ing
agreement where applicable.
9. Community participation will be encouraged through direct representation
on a committee t o be set up, and will

include local residents and special
interest groups who will make a
positive contribution towards the
project.
10. There will be a second advisory
committee consisting of representatives from government bodies su ch as
Health and Education .
11 . A priority list will be established
to carry out the rehabilitation in a
methodical way .
12. T'he first prio r ity of the project
office wi l l be to wate r proof all the
buildings in the area , starting with
.,
the roofs .
The meeting was highly successful, and
was interrupted by spontaneous bursts of
applause as the speakers made the points .
This project is an exciting one for
all residents of Glebe from a number of
points of view, namely :
(a) It maintains housing for low income
workers, where they have traditionally
lived within close proximity to their
work places.
(b) A good socio-economic mix is preserved
in Glebe and, more important, a long
term existing social fabric is not
destroyed.
(c) A 47 acre hundred yea r old townscape
i s p re served substantially intact in
a practical manner for poster ity as
part of our national h e ritage. ttopefully it will be included in th e
National Estate and classified by the
National 'I'rust.
(d) For the fi r st time , it will test a
conmmnity' s inv olvement - throug h
direct participation in committees

- in det e rmining the community's own
f utu re and e nvironme nt.
The residents of Glebe, through keen
inter es t , participation and perseverance

with th e previous Council, have succeeded
in achieving a very worthwile objective .
The experi e nce of this valuable effort
should be kept alive , built upon and
maintained~
The F e deral Government and , in particular, Mr. Tom Uren and Mr. Les J-ohnstone,
should be congratulated o n their untiring
effo rts in making sure that thi s project
is a successo
Per u Perumal

KNOW YOUR COMMITTEES

STMAS PARTY
What better way to start your Christmas
brations than our party on 7th December
emp & Pat Fowlers, 37 Arcadia Road!
e will be dancin g under a sky- blue
ue e, cordon Bleu cookery (gl az ed hams ,
fed turkeys, mouth watering salads and
sh pastries) plu s a chanc e to meet
·r people from Glebe. The word for the
ing i s ' casual ' so come along, bring
·iend and enjoy your selves .
Ring early and let us know if you a re
ng. Tell us before 1 st December.
•O per head, 50¢ pensioners .
Hilary Larkum 660. 7030
Kathy Pickl es 660 . 4924

The current conveners of the variou s
cornm:i:t:t e es a r e as follows: Environment:

Tony La rkum - 660.7030

Histor_y:

Max Bolling - 660.1160
K,1te Smith - 660.1824

Parks

&

Gardens: Theo Ahlston - 660.1083

Planning :

Peru Perumal - 660.6060
Tony Stracha n - 660.3374
Albert Mispe l - 660.5996

Public :;d:ions , Ted McKeown - 660. 3917
Albert Mispel - 660.5996
Social Activities: Hilary Larkum 660.7030
Kathy Pickles 660 .4924
Social Welfare: Julia McConnochie 660.7605
All committe e convenors are automaticall y
members of the Ma nagement Comm ittee.

LEICHHARDT COQNc;;,[.L AND CI'l'IZEN COMMT'l"I'EES

There ha s been wide publicity of the
abrupt cessation of the Town Planning
Committee. Not so much has been said
about the no'I/.J defunc t Soci al Development
Committee. '1'11 e latter had a brief lif e
under our previous council.

'£he Revenger' s Tra gedy
tke, royal
adultery,
thou his
he:
thou his
thou his
Devil".

lecher! Go, grey-haired
son, as impiou s s teeped as

bastard, true-begot in evil:
Duchess, that will do with

you dare to read on? come to the play
,cling on 27th November to witness lust,
rcler, revenge, intrigue as it happened
centuries ago.

It did not exist lon g enough to form
any clear policies , but to its credit
were: a detail e d su bmission o n Family Day "'
Care re aching Federal level; liason with
Macquarie University on research for
Family Day care; some preliminary work on
needs of the eld er ly , mig ra nts a nd underfives .
The Social Deve lopment Committee
emphasised th e widespread interest in an
open f orum , where cormnunity needs and
aspirations could be articulate d. It is
to be hoped that the energy and experti se
it attracted wi ll not be lost, but will
now be channell ed constructively through
th e work ing parties for the Australian
As s i s tance Plan .
Julia Mcconnochie

e "For Your Diary" for details .
.,,

Fence post on de rel
hous e in Bellev u e 1

AR,T AND THE COMMUNI'l'Y was the sub j e ct of
Morrice Shaw's illus t rated talk at Hilary
and Tony Larkums' house on Sunday, 20th
October . He described community art
organized by the City Art s Workshop in New
Yo rk , his slides depict ing grim living
conditions and great poverty in suburbs of
New York a nd Chicago. The p ressure of the
racial r iot s in the 1960's caused Federal
mon ey t o flow int o socia l c a r e , and,
indire ctly, the Cit y Arts Workshop came
into being for residents of an underp r ivil e dg e d area in New York.

r

)

The Workshop organizes applications
f o r funds, seek s authorities' approval
when necessary, initiate s projects and
hires professionals to guide those projects.
They vary from vi deotaping, printing,
st reet f estival s (with c halk drawing on the
footpath, tyedying, stencil art, cooking,
music groups, "paint ins", and decorating
the street with tye- dyed flags and other
attractive p araphanalia), to wintertime
g r oups planning and drafting enormous
mura ls that are put in place in summer,
transforming ugly featureless buildings
into something worth looking at.
The City Arts Workshop discusses ideas
with the lo c als until it is clear what
project is wanted. 'rhe professionals
devise techniques that don't require any
g rea t skill, and offer guidance a l o ng the
way a s the project cont i n u e s . We are a ll
self- c onscious about our l a ck of painting
and drawing skill but th e art ists and paid
helpers stress the fun of th e process , an d
not the product to loca l s who join in.
In
a fai r y tale wa y t e chnical sk i ll increases
as people work; Mor.rice ' s slides showed
some finished murals breathtaking in colour,
messag e and t echn ique. Such p r ojec t s as
these add something new t o the locality,
reinforce people's identity, and awake
creativity desp ite uninspir ing backgrounds.
Succe ss in c ompleting the activities
i s due to a hard core of (pa i d) workers on
projects, who keep things moving. Locals
are employed in t h e s e p ositions. Voluntary
h e lp is a l ways welcomed - but we h ave all
expe rienced how this t e nds to fluctu a te
from time to time !
When ne xt you meet one of Morrice ' s
a udience, ask what happe n e d when the
Community Arts Workshop, locals from
Harlem , and General Gr a nt's Tomb got
t ogether!

·c t (DMR - affected)
,re e t

COMMUNTT'Y ART IN GLEBE
ZUZZA-BWOGGA is a theatre and play
s t ruc t u r e . Morrice u sed the Workshop's
technique s to g e t the project going. The
school was the principle community in
thi s in s tance , although any voluntary
h e lp wa s encouraged, and still is - watch
f or the publicit y and j o in in the fun.
The project i s a prototype £or Sy dney;
architecture students participated, and
the y wi ll return to study the children's
use of it n ext year.
children now use Zuzza-Bwogga only
when supervised, a s th e soft tan bark
floor is not yet laid.
THE WOOLLEY CENTRE is a few doors up
Glebe Point Road and it s drama tea c her
will work with the s chool children on
z u z z a - Bwogga's theat re. The c e ntre is
open to all children from 3 p.m. - 6 p . m.
we ekday s , and it may manage even l o nger
daily s e s s ions in the Ch ris t mas holidays.
It will continue to offer silk screening ,
pottery, tiling fo r Zu zza -Bwog g a, drama
and other projects if the demand i s shown .
Drop in and find out what's on .
OUR THANKS to Mo rr ice Shaw f o r his
l ectu re and its stimulation. Art, i n th e
broad sense of community a r t , will g r ow
h ere as it s reputati o n for fun a n d
creative pleasure c irculat es and increa s es .

Ali s on McKeown

MUSICAL EVENT
Ev idently, a man of many talents,
Morrice, together with Robert Ste a d on
violins, Da v id Oldroyd on cello, and
Pet e r Armstrong on keyboard, treated us
to a concert of chamber music on October
27th at Jo and Grahame Budd ' s place .
Th e beautiful s etting complimented a
brilliant performance of works by Vivaldi
and Beethoven. $24.68 was donated at the
e nd of the evening to the Wooll e y Centre.

AN ENVIRONMENTAL LAW COURSE.

1bers wi ll recall that deta il s of an
_ronmental Law Cour se at Sydney
,ersity Law School we re published in
Bulletin e arlier this year. Lynd e l
1efe arranged fo r the following r e port.)

A group of st ud e nt s

at Sydney Unive rs ity
School have been re s earching environ:al law for the past two years, and
Lded that it would be worthwhile to run
n1vironmental law course for the purposes
Lncrea s ing conmmnity awareness of the
llex:Lty of the problems in vo l ved, and
)r ovide a base from which a credited
:s e could be developed .
The 1974 cours e comprised of seven,
-hour seminars held each Wednesday
1t in June and July.
At each seminar
guest speaker wou l d present a paper,
another would reply.
A discussion of
~ximately one hour followed.
The
_n ar topics covered the areas of
_ti cs, economics, administration ,
_olog y, comparative la w, a c tion groups
reform.
Speakers included pol iticians,
lemics, business leaders and a judge of
Supreme Court o f N . S . W.
Admission was
!, and open to all.

Gargoyle - Recurd Reign Hall
- David Kirby

GARDENING GROUP
'I'he course was a great success.
It
attended by a great variety of peo ple ,

at almost every seminar the l ecture
,tre wa s overflowing. Discussion wa s
,rmed and very lively, and a great d e al
ctivity was stimulated by th e cours e.
Two decis io ns have been taken as a
.lt of the cour se:
f ir stly , a submiswi ll b e drawn up and presented to
Faculty of Sydney University Law
ol for a post-graduate course in
ronmental law, commencing in 1976.
rndly, a course s imil ar to the 1 974
·se will be held in 197 5. We shall
se the Glebe Society of details early
year .
Da vid L . J acob
President
Legal Environmental
Action Group
Sydney Unive rsity Law
School.

The activ iti es of the gardening group
for th e coming year a r e now b ei ng arranged
by the group conven o r, Theo Ahlston.
The
general i de a is to have p er iodic meetings
in the gardens of me mber 9 , when gardening
matters can be discus s e d and ideas exchang ed in an i nforma l a t mosphere.
It is hoped to hold a pre limina ry
meeting as soon as possible , when details
can be discu ss ed. Anyone a t al l i nt ere st ed
in gardening is invited to contact the
abovenamed at 58 Toxteth Road - phone
660 . 1083 .

GLEBE'S PARKS & GARDENS
It ma y come as a surp r i se to l e arn
that t h ere a r e a t o ta l o f 107 p ark s,
ga r d en s and playg r ounds (leaving aside
are as of " s mal l extent" , such a s th e Glebe
To~m Hall ga r dens ) maintained by the parks
and gardens st a f f of Leichhard t Municipal
council.
Of the se, by far th e gr e atest
number are in Glebe Ward - a total of 33.
1~e other Ward s fa r e as fo llows: Balmain
Ann an dal e
Lilyfield
Rozelle
Leichhardt

24

19

The Edit or of the Glebe S oc iet y Bulle tin
is Ted McKeown . Wq uld a.ll ..copy be directed t o
him at 10 Albert ;,t re ~t ; ph one 6 60 - 3917.

CONTEMPLATING RENOVATION S?

contact the Society's Committee for comment and advice,-

14
11

Tony Strachan - 660.3374 or
5 19 . 33 9 3 (Bus.)

6

Alan Robertson- 6 60 . 6149 or
2.05 1 2 (Bu s .)

If yo u are wondering where all the
patches of green in Gl e be ar e , look for
th e following:Jubilee Pa r k
Marine Re s erve
Leichhardt and St ewart Stre ets Rest
Area
Avona Avenue Rock e ry
F o r sy th Street Depot Lawn
Ernest Pederson Reserve incorporating
"Ki r s o va" No. 4 Playground
The Alice Lee Res e rve
The Thoma s Por tley Reserve
Sp latt Pre - Scho o l Playground Gr oup
centre
Lyndhurst Street P la ntation
The Sarah Peninton Playground
William Carlton Gardens Rest Are a
Rose Eave s Res t Area - Ta lfour d L an e
To i l e t s
The Doherty Reserv e Playground a nd
Rest Area
Minogue Re s erve P l aygroun d and Rest
Arca
Davi d Sa n ds Memor i al , Broadway
Catherine a nd Seamer Streets Re st Ar ea
181 Arun d e l St r ee t
The May P i tt P l aygr o und
Caldwell Playg round, Wood Stree t
Ross Street - Charles Str eet Pl a ygrou nd
Ross street - Hereford Street Rest Area
Harold Pa:,:-k
L ew is Hoad Res e r ve
A . V . Hen ry Re s t Are a
The John Vic to r Mc Mahon Res erv e
Ki rs o va No . 3 Playground
1

Anything to dec l are?

11
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St. J ames Avenue Land
Ar thur (P a ddy ) Gr a y Re s t Ar ea
Rosebank S treet Playground
Dr . H.J. F o ley Rest Park
Chest e r Street at J oh ns ton' s Creek ,
Rest Area , Ca mpe rdown
Cahill Street P layground, Campe rd own

The monograph wri tten by Jim Coombs
and John Gerofi on the upgrading and use
of the existing Leichhardt- Cit y ra il.wa y
line has now b een printed.
Copies ma y be obtained from Jim
Coombs ( 6 60 . 0026)

NATIONAL TRUST DIARIES f or 1975 now avail
abl e f rom Albert Renshaw (660.0682) at th
barga i n basemen t price of $ 2 .2 0 .
Buy a
do zen - idea l for Christmas present s !

WELCOJW:E
Richard and Son ja Willis
Ros Tay l or
Rick S incla i r
Terry Ro b e r ts
Graham and Margaret Smith
Leon i e a nd Mark Hensch k e
Elvia McGu i nne s s
Ja nette Thomp s on
Patrick Maher
Su e an d Kevi n Phillips
Peter Ve ster

FOR YOUR DIARY
~nesday, 20th November at 8 p . m. - a
meeting at Evan and Julia McConnochie's
houie, 50 Boyce Street, of all people
interested in s etting up the local AAP
Working Party and formulating policy
for the public meeting on 30t11
.November.
tu rday , 23rd Ngvembe_r_ Zuzza-Bwogga 'Tile In' with Morrice Shaw 10.30 .
Come along as early as you can and
add your desig n in tiles. Anyone
can do it! A Woolley Centre activity
dnesday, 27th November Play Reading
8 p.m. at Albert Renshaws place, Unit
14, Ellangowan, Mary Street. Corne
and join in with "The Revenger's
Tragedy ". If you have your own copy
of the play, please bring it.

MISCELLAN:Y
The weed killers used by Leichhardt
Council to poison weeds growing on (and
near) footpaths are, apparently Industrial Weedaso l Total
Plus 50 Spreader
Brush Killer 5 0
'l'hey are certainly effective on weed s
·· and grass, and flowers, a nd t rees • ..
Their effect on humans and animals rema in s
to be seen.

turday, 30th November Public Meetinq
called by Glebe - Annand a le AAP
Working Party at Glebe Town Hall at
2 p.rn.
1day, 1st Decembe r 2.30
at St;_; •· ~tir stica' s
, ,ootr'."' The Sydney
Universit
ate Choir have consented
, -t Q c ~ ;-n d r; ing for us. Also it ems by
~ i c e Shaw's string group.
turday, 7th December Christmas Party
See announcement elsewhere in this
Bulletin.
·R NEXT YEAR
_i_qrday, 1st February Book this d a t e with
Kathy Pickles for the first Coffee
Morning of 1975, at 10.30, 50 Toxteth
Road.

ndays, 9.00 a.m.
Tennis at Pidcock
Street, camperdown Courts. Ring Max
Se lling (Wk: 2.0545 exL 306 or home:
660.1160) if y ou would like to play.

It appears that Leichhardt Co uncil cont rols the section of "Pyrmont Bridge Road"
from Parramatta Road to Booth Street, and
"Bridge Road " (same roc1d) from Orphan
School Creek to Wattle Str e et .
Sydney City
council is responsible for the section of
"Pyrmont Bridge Road" in front of the Royal
Alexandria Hospital for Children and from
Wattle Street to t h e city.
Both Council s s eem t o agree that some thing should be done to clarify the street
numbering and re - naming - but ther e 's the
rub.
The City Council favours the use of
the name "P yrmont Bridge Road" for the
complete thoroughf are, apparently because
of the historical links with Pyrmont Bridge.
However, the Leichhardt Coun c il Engineer
believ es that the name "B r idge Roacl" would
be less troublesome and more readily
accep ted.

~day Mornings 9.30 a.m. - 12 .3 0 p.m.
Commencing 4th November:The crochet group is in r e ce s s for the
Summer, but anyone interest e d is invited to start SCREEN PRINTING at the
Woolley Cent re. Kerrie Heavens wi ll
be in structing the class. All you
need to bring is an apron.
I f interested, please ring 660.1824

The You th Hostel s Association now

owns a fine hous e (in disrepair) at the
corner of Ross Street and St. John's
Road, and has a sked the Society for its
ideas on renovation.

